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Accountability involves hping honestaboutymir stnigg-Tps with
sin.

No oneIs perfect. One ofmyweaknesses Is... Share something about
yourself that you knowisn't Christlike.Ask your friends here to help you
by fdrgiving you when you mess up and encouraging you to grow closer to
Jesus.
Accountability involves setting spiritual goals with a Christian firiend.
Think about your faith five years into the future. What do you want it to
be like? Share this goal with the group.
Accountability means encouraging fidends to use their God-given gifts.
Quickly sketch what your spiritual gift is. When you've finished, show it to
everybody and tell how God wants you to use your gift.
Acrniintability involves applying the Bible to your life.
Think back to the last message, youlh group get-together, or Bible
study you attended. Tell the main thing you learned from that time, and
explain how you're going to apply it to your life.
Arroiintability rf>qiiir«*s relying on other Christians to help you

With another player, do a "wheelbarrow" race across the room
& back as fast as you can
Arrniintability means others check upon how you're doing
spiritually

Do you struggle not to skip time with God, disrespect your parents, or be
impatient with your siblings? TeU about a persistent sin or struggle you're
dealing with, and giveyour fidendshere permission to "check up on" you.
Accountability involves praying together
lead the group in a short time ofprayer for each person's spiritual growth
"lord help us to keep growing closer to you
Accountability partners teach each other about God
do your best impression ofyour priest giving a sermon
Accoiintabilitv involves following the example ofother mature Christians
Who in this group has been a source of encouragement, inspiration or
accountability in your faith? thank them.
Accoiintabilitv partners study about their faith together
what isyour favorite thing about being Catholic? your favorite bible story?
Acconutability pairtncfg know it is OK to be idiots in front ofeach other
Raise &lower your eyebrows as many times as you can for 30 seconds
straight
A/^^oiintabilitv involvesseeing the best in other people &helping them
grow to be more like Jesus
TeU everyone 1great thing you see in each oftheir lives &why they inspire
you


